. Effect of combining high-pressure processing and frozen storage on the functional and sensory properties of horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus 
Introduction 38
Horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus, L.) is one of the most important stocks of 39 pelagic fisheries in southern Europe including Spain and Portugal. This fatty fish 40 species is captured in amounts larger than consumption levels and thus a large portion 41 of the catch is underutilised and transformed into animal feed. Frozen preservation of 42 fatty fish species for consumption beyond their catching season is limited because its 43 shelf life is shortened by a rapid deterioration of sensory quality (Aubourg, Rodriguez 44 & Gallardo, 2005 , Aubourg, Torres, Saraiva, Guerra-Rodríguez & Vázquez, 2013 . This 45 is due to the presence of highly unsaturated fatty acid and pro-oxidant molecules 46 causing substantial enzymatic and non-enzymatic rancidity strongly decreasing product 47 quality (Ramalhosa, Paiga, Morais, Rui Alves, Delerue-Matos & Prior Pinto Oliveira, 48 2012 , Richards & Hultin, 2002 . On the other hand, fatty fish species have high 49 nutritional value due to their omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids levels (Farvin, 50 Grejsen & Jacobsen, 2012). Therefore, new technologies to improve the quality of horse 51 mackerel stored frozen are of industry interest. Several methodologies have been 52 studied to inhibit oxidation during horse mackerel frozen storage, but the results have 53 revealed limited beneficial effects (Farvin, Grejsen & Jacobsen, 2012) . 54
High hydrostatic pressure processing (HPP) can pasteurize foods and food 55 ingredients. In general, HPP treatments help in retaining and improving sensory 56 properties of preserved foods, leading to greater shelf-life and safety (Alvarez-Virrueta, 57
Garcia-Lopez, Montalvo-Gonzalez, Ramirez, Mata-Montes- de-Oca & Tovar-Gomez, 58 2012 , Cortez-Vega, Fonseca, Feisther, Silva & Prentice, 2013 Pateiro-Moure, Chotyakul, Torres, Welti-Chanes & Perez-Lamela, 2011, Mujica-Paz, 60 Valdez For example, a 38.7% expressible water value was considered optimal for low-salt 194 restructured fish products obtained from Atlantic mackerel (Martelo-Vidal, Mesas & 195 Vazquez, 2012) . 196
The effect of HPP pre-treatment and frozen storage on expressible water of 197 months of frozen storage, the value of expressible water for cooked samples were 207 similar than those of non-HPP treated frozen samples. HPP-treated samples showed a 208 lower water holding capacity but differences between HPP-pretreated and conventional 209 freezing disappeared after cooking. These results are in agreement with those of a 210 previous study where the same treatments were applied to Atlantic mackerel (Aubourg, 211 Torres, Saraiva, Guerra-Rodríguez & Vázquez, 2013 were affected by freezing and frozen storage. Hardness of fresh muscle was 7849 g and 251 increased to 9610 g after 3 months of frozen storage. Table 2 summarizes the HPP pre-252 treatment effects the on texture of raw frozen horse mackerel muscle. The HPP pre-253 treatment and frozen storage effects on the hardness of raw fish were evaluated by 254 multifactor ANOVA. A significant model was obtained although the r 2 was low (0.47). 255
F-values confirmed that hardness was highly affected by pressure level (F-value = 256 13.40), pressure holding time (F-value = 10.19) and frozen storage (F-value = 7.50) . 257
The adhesiveness after 3 months of frozen storage (-132.15 (Table 2 ). The multifactor ANOVA confirmed that 282 cohesiveness was highly affected by frozen storage time (F-value = 7.52). However, the 283 model r 2 was low 0.27. The cohesiveness obtained at low pressure (150 MPa) was close 284 HPP pre-treatment can be selected to obtain a chewiness similar to that of fresh muscle. 290 291
Texture profile analysis of cooked samples 292
All texture parameters for cooked HPP-treated samples were affected by 293 freezing and frozen storage (Table 3) . Hardness of cooked muscle without treatment 294 (control) was 9798 g (fresh) increasing after 3 months of frozen storage to 15229 g. The 295
effect of HPP pre-treatment and frozen storage on the hardness of cooked muscle was 296 evaluated by multifactor ANOVA. A significant model was obtained with a good 297 correlation coefficient (r 2 = 0.61) considering the heterogeneity of this kind of samples. 298
F-values confirmed that hardness was highly affected by frozen storage (F-value = 9.26) 299 followed by pressure holding time (F-value = 2.41) and pressure level (F-value = 2.13). 300
The response surface for the model obtained showed that HPP treatments decreased the 301 hardness ( Figure 4 ) while the opposite effect was observed for the frozen storage time. 302
After freezing (0 months of frozen time), a hardness similar to fresh muscle (12250 g) 303 was predicted for samples pre-treated at 375 MPa, a value that compares very well with 304 the hardness of the control frozen muscle, i.e., 15229 g after 3 months of frozen storage. 305
Freezing increased the adhesiveness of the cooked muscles of fresh samples 306 from -167 to -397 g·s, and then decreased during frozen storage reaching -149 g·s after 307 pressure holding time (F-value = 9.71) and pressure level (F-value = 8.98) while frozen 311 storage time was less important. At high pressure, the predicting model (r 2 = 0.57) for 312 the pressure level and frozen storage effect on adhesiveness showed that HPP pre-313 treatments caused a significant adhesiveness increase when high pressure levels for any 314 storage time. However, low pressure levels (150 MPa) yielded values close to -167 g·s, 315
i.e., an adhesiveness similar to that of fresh muscle. 
Sensory analysis 347
The evaluation of sensory odour, taste and texture using a 1 to 6 scale 348 corresponding to freshness to putridness, respectively, are shown in Table 4 
